
Subject: evil came on Job ?
Posted by David Coleman on Sun, 25 Feb 2024 03:53:34 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Job was a target of the Satan. If boils came, that was evil that came upon him physically. The loss
of possessions must be included. That was also what came upon him. We can see that things can
be misinterpreted. All that came upon him was physical and not physical-- though it is said it came
upon him. He was not in the house when it burned down but still it came upon him.

I hope you see my point. we are dealing with statements here. all that happened came upon him.
Job 2:11 shows that. it made others feel bad. They tried to figure it out.  see ch. 2:10.  In all this
Job sinned not. 

Now think about Jesus. The whip (evil) came upon him. add, the pulling of his beard, the spit, the
nails, the physical abuse (evil) came upon him. but in all this he sinned not. He said Father forgive
them for they know not what they do. No sin came upon him, just the abuse ( the evil of the
people he would forgive.) 

Remember when he was raised from the dead? Jn. 20:17  He was so Holy that he told Mary to
not touch him. He must first go to his Father in heaven. He was a spotless Lamb. Also he saw no
corruption. 

my sins which were committed in my life time were forgiven by him over 2,000 years ago. He
didn't wear them, only by faith in his blood atonement, I received forgiveness. that makes me free
by believing his finished work on the cross and resurrection. oh what mercy, oh what grace. For all
who believe.
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